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Causal relationship between vaccine induced immunity and

Subtle DNA changes and the overuse of vaccines in autism

https://t.co/mxV4Kkd0Nx

Vaccine and Autism- a New Scientific Review

https://t.co/7vJsuWvgsO

Summary of previous Journal of Immunology

https://t.co/DQgLkZGtat

Autism and Resulting Medical Conditions:

https://t.co/lQOkPpVuNC

Mercury toxic encephalopathy manifesting with clinical symptoms of regressive autistic disorders. https://t.co/C2SHfOSinx

Abnormal MMR antibodies in children with autism

https://t.co/hFqyc5ybCj

Relation of mercury to high autism rates in boys

https://t.co/fufBcSNo4b

Elevated levels of measles in children with Autism

https://t.co/c9zakB6QSS

Tylenol, MMR and Autism - A parent survey study

https://t.co/etvH8v9DbH
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A Positive Association found between Autism Prevalence and Childhood Vaccination

https://t.co/FdMGBWuDgz

Peer reviewed study on fetal cell contamination with retro virus associated with autism and cancer

https://t.co/UJwcBM5ire

Study documentation- Dr Deisher

https://t.co/YtuX3SGLNj

Autism and mercury poisoning

https://t.co/xRZcr2Ekfy

Hypothesis: conjugate vaccines may predispose children to autism spectrum disorders

https://t.co/SP7rV7tBpo

Rise in autism coincides with rise in vaccines

https://t.co/blKNnLPoSN

A two-phase study evaluating the relationship between Thimerosal-containing vaccine administration and the risk for an

autism spectrum disorder diagnosis in the United States

https://t.co/afWBiWaNAF

Elevated levels of measles antibodies in children with autism. - PubMed - NCBI

Pediatr Neurol. 2003 Apr;28(4):292-4. Research Support, Non-U.S. Gov't

https://t.co/UQ5KqPRhju

study published in the Journal of Biomedical Sciences determined that the autoimmunity to the central nervous system may

play a causal role in autism. https://t.co/hFqyc5ybCj

Package inserts:

https://t.co/TAQNEySPMJ

Ingredients:

https://t.co/5FRwpHTUc0

National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act legislation (renders manufactures 100% of any & all liability):

https://t.co/caSt6bjJKX

Supreme Court declares vaccines unavoidably unsafe:

https://t.co/gGSErD61Jg
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National Compensation Court website (note the $4 billion paid out comes from tax payers):

https://t.co/y4NQsEozRf

VAERS:

https://t.co/EjYEi3HIKo

Vit K package insert:

https://t.co/A3W5IHylzY

People who should not be vaccinated:

https://t.co/oKp50fgu3n

Lawsuit determines that federally required safety studies have not been performed in 30 years:

https://t.co/yhS32yfEI0

More on fetal cells:

https://t.co/4jQuLHXb3G

Fetal cells:

https://t.co/hgjhp6g5wr

20%-36% of cell lines scientists are using are contaminated or misidentified:

https://t.co/cXPWHgtVDN

SV40 cancer virus that infected 98 million Americans in the polio vaccine:

https://t.co/fyUPIUPmAo

Development of vaccines from aborted fetuses:

https://t.co/2gqySZR75B

DNA mutations from fetal cell lines in vaccines:

https://t.co/MoaYh9QlIc

PBS on how vital fetal cells are for vaccine development:

https://t.co/LjqrlZMswf

WALVAX2 (fetal cells):

https://t.co/R5vJriYbXW
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Ethics behind WALVAX2:

https://t.co/ouUCKrjG0v

Mumps outbreak -- all vaccinated:

https://t.co/wQNKSlObO0

Measles outbreak in a fully immunized school:

https://t.co/g31g8tUq2B

Measles outbreak among the vaccinated:

https://t.co/gTf2txJYxT

Vaccinated child responsible for measles outbreak in British Columbia:

https://t.co/LMrFHsepRr

New York measles outbreak linked to vaccinated:

https://t.co/5FFiRCbjEY

Mumps outbreak in Netherlands linked to those vaccinated:

https://t.co/DEHY0veH8Y

98% vaccinated in pertussis outbreak:

https://t.co/oEpmnPIyzN

Vaccinated student in Cali diagnosed with mumps:

https://t.co/6LtVWHHdmj

What's shedding? :

https://t.co/RiOOLqO33m

Vaccine-related polio outbreak in Syria 2017:

https://t.co/T9CpgbjknM

More vaccine failure -- pertussis outbreak in vaccinated children:

https://t.co/0kHGt6bUeY

Pertussis outbreak in San Diego -- 621 people & 85% were vaccinated -- MORE vaccine failure:

https://t.co/dobu9vsjx0

Largest measles epidemic in North America in the last decade occurred in 2011 in Quebec where 1 & 2 dose vaccine 

coverage among children 3 years of age were 95%-97%:
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https://t.co/LNyM5wz5nR

The Emerging risks of live virus & virus vectored vaccines:

https://t.co/mY4126eeLp

Hib outbreak -- 363/443 (82%) were vaccinated:

https://t.co/2ReAzcGZxe

Everyone infected in this whooping cough outbreak was up to date on vaccinations:

https://t.co/WUFhkMUPh7

Small Pox vaccine sheds to infant from parent (military personnel):

https://t.co/vtzVvZG5Zf

https://t.co/huyqRNKCBQ

Even the CDC suggests that the vaccinated are an asymptomatic reservoir for infection:

https://t.co/ACU1Q09pWH

Mumps outbreak in Netherlands linked to those vaccinated with the MMR twice:

https://t.co/DEHY0veH8Y

"Our unvaccinated & undervaccinated population did not appear to contribute significantly to the increased rate of clinical

pertussis. Surprisingly, the highest incidence of disease was among previously vaccinated children aged 8–12 years.":

https://t.co/eS1a2eJv34

Measles outbreak in a fully immunized population:

https://t.co/g31g8tUq2B

49% of children vaccinated STILL got pertussis:

https://t.co/yuIBqgQuQT

"Outbreak of paralytic poliomyelitis in Oman: evidence for widespread transmission among fully vaccinated children" :

https://t.co/D7rseOM6HD

Oral polio vaccine-associated paralysis in a child despite previous immunization with inactivated vaccine." :

https://t.co/HJDrFlCHV2

Mutant strains of polio vaccine now causing more paralysis than wild polio:

https://t.co/XHjaYW40qX
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Polio vaccine causing polio again:

https://t.co/VstnL9p4zb

Polio vaccine contaminated with HFM virus:

https://t.co/EU8NsSZAjN

Two, one year olds die immediately after MMR:

https://t.co/LqC0ZmBvs2

$101 million dollar settlement for an infant that suffered a severe reaction to MMR:

https://t.co/E0BIBEb1Vh

Infanrix lists SIDS as an adverse reaction. Page 12, line 250:

https://t.co/bnMYaESR3R

SIDS:

https://t.co/JvamHX1pGt

Interesting as the doctor found many SIDS cases to have inflammation &/or infection in the inner ear... & the vaccine inserts

I have read have listed "otitis media" (medical term for ear infection) as a possible adverse event:

https://t.co/awud6abKBS

Family compensated for SIDS of their 4 m/o son:

https://t.co/vQ567TCibZ

SIDS DID NOT EXIST BEFORE THE VACCINE PROGRAM STARTED-NOW THE US HAS THE HIGHEST INFANT

MORTALITY RATE IN THE INDUSTRIALIZED WORLD

https://t.co/z7MM4Hap3G

150+ deaths reported to VAERS as of June 2017 (Gardasil):

https://t.co/fsXgGYb3f6

5179 (17%) were serious, including 896 reports of death:

https://t.co/jNSXInK8OZ

VAERS records of 1,000+ babies under the age of 6 months that all died shortly after vaccinations. These are ONLY those 6

months & under. Sickening:

https://t.co/wDIfu5az0w)
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The AAP on  "Eczema Vaccinatum" (aka vaccines cause eczema):

https://t.co/BdidWOZ6nP

Journal of Developing Drugs - food allergies & vaccines:

https://t.co/6qbA7EYLMu

Gardasil & cervarix vaccine adverse reports:

https://t.co/QIhOiE13lF

compensated:

https://t.co/Mh7w7p02tk

83 cases reviewed by lawyers:

https://t.co/vYCdCZFF0R

Measles deaths vs MMR deaths 2004-2015:

https://t.co/r5tND2AAO5

7 out of 8 of the individuals that died from the flu in California received their flu shot:

https://t.co/YOMKxmhuGC

DTaP, HIB, & chicken pox vaccines all list otitis media or parotitis on their inserts. This is what causes ear infections. You

can find the inserts here:

https://t.co/TAQNEySPMJ

Hiding Vaccine-Related Deaths With Semantic Sleight-of-Hand:

https://t.co/q1v5zCllit

Analysis: SIDs and Infant Mortality Rates Regressed Against Number Of Vaccine Doses Routinely Given “A high statistically

significant correlation between increasing number of vaccine doses and increasing infant mortality rates…”

https://t.co/xQZCo7UPyT

Study: Boys vaccinated against Hep B at birth are 3x more likely to develop autism.

https://t.co/7xTnP3ai0q

Case Study: Rare simultaneous Sudden Infant Death (SID) of identical twins 2 days after vaccination.

https://t.co/3mMkMYJLKZ
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Study: “Epidemiological evidence supporting an association between… Thimerosal-containing childhood vaccines and the

subsequent risk of an ASD diagnosis.”

https://t.co/afWBiWaNAF

Study: Rotovirus linked to fatal intestinal disorder in 1 in every 4670 infants. “There was also an increase in the risk of

intussusception after the second dose of the vaccine… The strong association

https://t.co/oF8MBebKcQ

Study: “The higher the proportion of children receiving recommended vaccinations, the higher was the prevalence of AUT or

SLI. A 1% increase in vaccination was associated with an additional 680 children having AUT or SLI.

https://t.co/blKNnLPoSN

Analysis: “The risk of autism among African American children vaccinated before the age of 2 years was 340% that of those

vaccinated later.”

https://t.co/ixkXKdUu6M

Analysis: “Methodological issues and evidence of malfeasance in research purporting to show thimerosal in vaccines is

safe.”

https://t.co/wNZieHpjQ1

Study: For 1 in 168 children, vaccines cause side effects so severe that they require an ER visit.

https://t.co/hrt3lYdAEA

Study: Link between antibodies from MMR vaccine and central nervous system autoimmune dysfunction in children with

autism

https://t.co/hFqyc5ybCj

Study: Link between aluminum in vaccines and prevalence of autism

https://t.co/eNs9iEbDEq

Study: “The related and damaging effect of exposure to high levels of mercury… a viable alternative explanation for the

occurrence of regressive autism. The evidence indicates there is alteration to chromosome structure and/or function.”

https://t.co/mxV4Kkd0Nx
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